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Lard is one of Nebraska ' s important .,.ricultur::Jl products . Nebraskn. 
farmera , ther efore , have a large interest in al'l. movement t ha t pr omote s lard con-
sump tion . Most farm families produce lar d at lGast for their home use . Its 
efficient use by both farm and town homem'akers will :incr ease an ap"C'r ecia.tion of the 
val ue of this versatile cooking fat , thereby giving support to one of our most 
important agricultural resources . 
.. :'"· 
Lard ha.s ma.."'l.y ad van t~es : 
1 . It is h ighly digestible 
2. It has high nutritive value 
3 . It has greater shortening power 
4 . It imparts lastin~ fr eshness 
5. It is super i or for a.ll co okinr. and bak ing purposes 
6. It is very economi cal 
r '\llr'( 
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Lard c n be used in making ca..lca s \vi th excellent results . It can be 
substitut ed fo r butter in any cake r ecipe by usine l/2 less shor,t eni ng than the 
original recipe calls for , and following the meringue mE1thod of mi xi:lg , which is 
g iver. with the wbi te Cake r .ecipe on page 2 . 
DIXIE CHOCOLATE C.~CE 
2 cup s sugar 3 cups cake fl our 
3 teaG9oons baking 
1/2 teaspo on ·s nda 
1 teaspoon sa lt 
3/t~ cup LA?J) 
po\._rder 3 eggs 
4 squares chocola.te 
1 1/2 cups milk 
l l/2 teaspnons vanilla 
Sift flour once . ~\ ea:;urA and sift Bf-:ain with 
soda , baking powder a.!:d salt . Cream lard , add 
suga r graduall. and continue creamin~~l'l. til light 
and fluffy . Add eggs , one a t a ti1ne , beating 
after each addition , Add melted chocolate and 
blend . Add sifted dr:r ingredien t !'! alternately 
with milk and vanilla , beatin? af ter each 
addition until smooth . Line bottom of 3 nine-
inch pans with wax paper . Pour i n batt er . Bake 
in moderately hot oven (375°) for 25 minutes . 
Cool and frnst with Chocolate Fluff Fr osting . 
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CHOCOLATE FLUFF FF.OSTI"· G 
6 t ab lespoons butter 
2t cu~s confectioners 
1~ teaspoons vanilla 
4 squares chocolate 
1/2 teaspo on salt 
3 egg whites 
sugar 
Cream butter , Add 1 cup 
sifted confe ctioner ' s sugar 
and blend . Add vanilla, 
melte~ chocolate , salt , and 
mix well . 
Beat eg whites until stif 
but not dr y . Gradually a,dd 
rema 1n1n sugar to egg whites 
beating until mixture stands 
in peaks . Fold i n to ch colate 
mi xture and stir until smooth . 
WHITE CAKE WITH 7- MINUTE ICING 
2 2/3 cups al l - purpose OR 
3 cups c~ke flour 
3 teaspoons baki ng, ~o ld er · 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 e , whites 
1/2 CU:!? ( 1/4 lb .) LARD _.. 
1 1/2 cup s sugar 
1 1/4 cup s milk 
1 egg .yol k 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Line two 9 inch or thr ee 8 inch caKe 
p ns with wax paper . Do not oil pans . 
i· eringue Method : 
1. Sift flour once , measure and 
sift again with baking _owder and salt . 
2. Cream la r d . Continue creaming , 
gradually adding l cup of the sugar and 
3 tablespoons of t he milk . Add egg 
yolk and vani l la to rema i ning milk . 
3 . Add s i f t ed. dr;-,r ingredients 
alternately with the milk mixture . 
4. Beat egg whites stif f , but not 
dry , beating i n t he remaining su-ar as 
f or a merint:;ue . 
5. Fold i n t o cake batter . 
6. Po rr into pa..11.s 
Bake in moderately hot oven ( 375° F) . 
lHne- inch pans for 30 to 35 minutes . 
Eight- inch pans for 25 to 30 mi nutes . 
V a r i ~ t i o n s 
Pepper mint St ick Candy Cake 
Po llr bat t er .into pans . Sprinkle 
with l/2 cup fi nely ground peppermint 
s tick candy . Bake . Ice '·lith Seven-
Minute Icing colored pink . Sprinkle 
1/2 cup coars~ly ground peppermint 
stick candy over top and sides of cake .• 
Sp ice Cake 
.. 
To dry ingredi ents add : 
1/2 t easpoon cinnamon 
1/ 2 t easpo on nutmeg 
l/4 t easpoon cloves 
.:.2-
2 cu s sugar 
l/2 cun water 0R 
· 6 -ta~lespo~<?ns wa ter ~· 2 ta lespo ons 
co~ sYz-up 
2 egg whites . 
1 teas~oon vanilla -
Combine P.ll ingredient s , except 
vanilla , in upper part of doub .e boiler 
and mi x \vell. Place over b o ill,n~ water 
and be~t constantly \'?ith r otar y ea ter 
unti·l it thickens and tends to hold i t .s 
shape , which takes about seven minutes . 
Add vanillA end beat QTltjl thick eno1gh 
t ? spread . 
V ?. r i c t i o n s 
1. Add 1/? cup finely diced marsh-
mallows to h0t f r ost ing . Bea.t unt il 
melted and of righ t consist enc"· to 
spread . 
2. Chopped dates may be ad:led to 
e small amount of frosting Bnd used a.s 
a filling for CP~~e . 
3. Chopped ~1_1ts may be added or 
sprink led on t op . 
4. Cocoanut may be sprinkled. over 
top . 
5. Use any desired flavoring . 
6. Colorin may be used as 
de s ired. . 
7. Add 1/2 cup cooked , sieved 
drie.d apricots or pri'me-s to hot 
frost.irtF- ., and beat until right con-
sistencv to spread . 
8 . Sprinkle fro sted cake with 
chip~e·d chocol ate • 
9 •. Add gr ound candied or ange 
peel t o frosting , or sprinkle it on 
t.op 'of frosted cake . 
-3-
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Cookies are a fav'orite with the kiddies . Let 1 s ke e}) the cookie jar filled 
with delici ous co okies made with lard . 
GINGER COOK I ES 
5 cuns flour 
1 tablespoon s oda 
1/2 teaspo on 3alt 
1 tabl es~o on g i nber 
l/2 cup dark. mola,sses or s or g!lum 
1 cup LP.RD 
2 cups brown sug r -
2 eggs 
1 teaspo on vinegar . 
Sift flour once, .'measure and sift 
again with soda, se.lt and gin er . 
Cr am lard, add sugar, and co~ti~ue 
creaming . Add beaten eggs , vinegar 
~~d molasses . Mix in dry ingredients 
and roll in balls size ·of small walnut. 
Place o cookie shee t and bake in 
mod erately hot oven ( uoooF .) for 12 to 
15 minutes . The cooki es a,re very s oft 
when done . 
For vari e t~;r son e of t he cookies rua.y 
be cool ed ~'1d co~r e rad ,,,i th a conf ec-
ti oners sugar i cing . 
****"'****** 
CHOCOLATE ROB i r-S 
1/2 cup fl our 
1/2 t easpo0n ~alt 
1/4 cup LARD 
1/2 cup chopped uts 
2 s quares chocol a t e 
2 ~ggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 t easpoon vanilla 
Sift flour once , measur e • . Add s alt 
nnd. sift again . Pla ce lard · in mixing 
bo vl P. nd cream ill til soft; add WP~m 
melted choc0l a t e . nnd stir . ~~til 
t hor oly blended . Bea t wh~le eggs 
until very light ~~d fluffy; add 
sugar, s~all am ount at ~ime, beating 
"after each additi on. Add egg mixture 
to chocolate mixb1re and .. fold in fl our, 
nuts, and vanilla. Bake in shallow 
oiled. pan in moderately hot oven 
(350°) fnr thirty minute~ . Co ol and 
cut into squares . 
*********•*•• 
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MINC~fi.EAT DRO? COOKIES 
3 1/4 cups floi.lr 
1 teasnoon soda 
1/2 te~spoon salt 
1 cu~ LARD 
1 1/2 cup s brown sugar 
3 eggs 
l 1/2 tablespoons water 
1/2 -cup chopped . pec&~s · 
1 1/ 2 cups mincemeat 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
Sift flrmr , measure and sift again .wit 
soda and salt. Cream lard and sugar thor c. 
ly. Add eggs and beat . Add water . Com-
bine pecans with :flour mixture. Break 1!· 
minceme::~.t and add al terna.tely . \-ti th dry 
in~redi en s t o cr eamed mixture . Add 
vanilla . Drop from teaspoon onto co okie 
sheet . Bake in moderate oven (375° F) 
for 15 minutes . 
*********** 
FRUIT COOKIES 
l/2 cup L.~.RD 
1 cup 'br0wn sugar 
1 ~gg 
1/2 cu~ corn syrup 
1/2 cun s our OR s\'/eet milk 
1/ 2 teas~nnn salt 
1 teasnonn soda 
1 teasnoon cinnamon 
l/4 teas . oon cloves 
1/4 teas~onn alls _ice 
l cuu nuts 
114 cun raisins 
l/4 cup cocoanut 
2 1/2 cu~ s flour 
Bake in ~hR.ll ow pan, . in moderate oven 
(375°F) until a golden brown . 
Snrep,d on nowdered sugar fr osting whi:. 
hot . Cut in squares when co0l . 
1 cup nm.,rdered sugar 
1 t aasnonn 'bu tter 
1/2 teasuoon vanilla 
Ennugh t hin cream t o spr ead 
************* 
• 
; 
.. 
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Lard is an excellent sh0:i.tening for nie crusts because it makes a very 
te!'l.der 1 flaky crust with a fine fl a:yor . It is er-sy to use as it is workable over 
a wide range of tem~,eratures than any other shortening. It is not brittle as it 
c0m~s frqm the refrigerator. 
HOM}};.A.DE PIE l>1IX 
Keeping a pie- mix in the r efrigerator 
is a great time-saver to the homem~~er . 
7 cups flour 
4 teasu0ons salt 
2 cu::>s- ( 1 1 b. ) LARD 
Sift flour and measure . Add salt 
~d sift again. Cut in cold lar~, 
using a pastry blender until lard is the 
size of peas . Cover closely and store 
in a cool place . 
************•* 
F.ASY APPLE PIE 
4 ~n:-- s gr t ed tart red a'D~Jles ( unp~eled) 
1 cup. sugar 
2 tables~0 ns butter 
l/8 teaspoon salt 
l teasno on cinnamon 
1/8 te~spn0n nutmeg 
,Ux \fell and fill crust . . Dot 0ver 
t \'IO tables-coons butter. Put nn to . crust 
and be1.ke at 425° F about 35 t 4o ~inutes . 
************"'** 
Ti' 0-CRUS T PIE 
2 1/2 cups Homemade Pi e Mi x 
4 t o 6 tables"9oons cold wat er 
r-feasure :oie-mix into , a mixin - ·bowl . 
S-prinkle the cold water on, a little 
at a time , scattering it over the sur-
face as much a.s ;Jos ,dbl e . .'iix with a 
--pa.stry blender 0r with fork u!'l.til all 
narticl es ar e mo istened and tte d0ugh 
just holds toge ther in a ball . Avoid 
l'lvermixing . Divide dough into two por-
tions . Roll to desired thickness . 
***********Jic** 
mm-CRUS T PIE 
. l 1/2 cups Homemade Pie ~~ ix 
3 to 4 tables~oons cold water 
*************"' 
C!-:ELSE CRUS T 
To Homemade Pie .1ix ad.d 1/4 cup 
grated cheese, and nroceed as usual . 
*************"'* 
B Lsc·u rrs 
Hot biscuits e r e· ah ays a fav or ite . Biscuit do J.gh can be used in r.m.ny 
ways . From a basic biscuit recipe you can make flaky biscuits fo r bre~~a.~ t, dinner 
or suppP.r; meat pies , dum lin s, s~ortca~e and othe r auick breads . 
HO ~ EHADE BUSCTJI'I V. IX 
A sup l o~ buscQit mix can be made 
and stored in the r efrigerator , saving many 
minutes at meal preparation time . 
2 cuus :Iomema c1.e :Buscu.i t Ux 
1/2 ~u-o mille . 
8 cups flour 
g teaspoons baking ~o der 
4 teaspoons salt 
1 l/ 2 ~up (3/4 lb.) LJLBD 
1easure biscuit mix int o measuring 
bowl. .~a..~e well i!'l. center and :oour in 
milk . Tos s to·gether lightly and quickly 
in to a soft ball . Put out on well-fl0ured 
board . Knead gently for about 1/ 2 minute . 
Sift flour an measure. Add baking· Pat or roll do gh lightly to one-half the 
powder ?nd salt ru1d sift again . Cu t in thickness desired in the bak ed biscuits . 
lard iith pastry blender until mixture has Cut in size ana style desired . Bake in 
the appear ance of corn r.1eal. CoYer closelyh ( 4 00 ) . and kee:o in a cook lace . · ot oven 5 F . . 12 to 15 m1nutes . 
********••*"''"**'" ****"'********* 
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PIMIENTO BISCUITS 
To plain biscuit r ecipe add : 
1/4 cuo finely chopped ·parsley. 
1/4 cup well drained chop~ed pimiento 
1-i ix as usual • 
****••**** *"'-!<** 
DEE? 
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DROP BISCUITS 
Use plain biscuit recipe , increasing 
amount of milr to about 3/4 cu~ , or 
enough milk until "ba.tter will drop from 
!!poon . 
Drop from spoon onto -baking sheet . 
****~***~ * ,;, 
,. 
By following a fe., s i :<! le rules dee"':) l ara. :frying will be f ound to be so 
easy and results so satisf7ing that this method of food pre~Arat i on will become a 
regular household pr actice . 
1 . Keep lar in a cool place in a cove~ed container . 
2 . Clarif.T after each U3ing fo r deep f a t fr~.rin,;: . Th is is done by 
all~wing the lard to cool , a6.ding a few slices of raw potato 
and ~eA. ing J.c: :rd slowl~r unti!. potato slices are \ifell browned . 
Strl'l.in throu.gt seve1·al thickness of cheesecloth , and store . 
3. Use keep ket tle with ~traight sides . A t hree-auart ke ttle will 
meet the requir ements of the aYerage family . 
4. Fill kettle about t wo- thirds full . Thre e nounds lard will be 
suffici ent for a tl.1.ree- qua.rt kettle .· 
5. A fryin~ bas~e t is a conYenience . 
6. 7ev r allow lard. t o be come hot enough to swoke . 
7. v; i :pe all moisture from foods - such as , :!'O tetoes , etc . 
8 . Re:nove excess crumbs from croquettes , etc ., before fryi ng . 
9. Test te. -oe r a ture of l ard before fr yinF.· , using follo' in? table : 
T~.f"'ER .. ~TU?..ES FOR D:;~ FAT FRYUG 
F 0 0 D 
French- fried n tatoe s ------
Croquette~. c0okec foods , 
oysters , fish ------------ --
~ritters , don hnuts , 
't: c 0ol!:.eci f on -1. --------- - ---
THZRlof O. tET:rlt 
RE.ADI G 
380-390° F. 
-:s£1 - .375° F . 
OR ONE-I rcH 
B!Ui.AD CUBE 
BR01i11JS IN 
30 seconds 
40 seconds 
60 seconds 
--- - --·-- -----··-- --- ··---·------· - ·-- ------- ---·· 
24032dg- ll/41 
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N.EVE:n-FAIL FRE.!.~CH FRIED POTATOES 
Potatoes 
3 pounds lard for deep-fat frying 
salt 
Peel p otatoes and c 1t in one-half inch strip s leng thwise. Pr eheat kett l e of l a r d to 
300° F . Wipe potatoes to remove all surfa.ce moisture. · Cook potatoes about a cupful 
at a time , un t il spattering ' ceas es . Remove and cool as lon& a s ne cessary . Increase 
emperature ·of lard to 375° F. , re t urn potatoes and finish c ooking a.t this temJJerature 
Dr ain on absorbent paper. Salt . Se r ve a t once or keep hot in shallow pan in ho t 
oven with door ajar . This is an easy WaJ' of prep?xing French fri ed p o tatoes , as the 
preliminary p.art can be done well ahead of the meal. 
, ~··'}' 
There are many other "!lays· to cut potatoes for fry·ing in deep fat , suet> as balls , shoe 
string , chips ,. .etc . 
. ... 
"· . 
HJ!Jvi ~.Uill CORN FRITTERS ·ill 
1 cup thick canned or fresh c ooked corn· 
l C' p g rou 1·1d ·ooiled ham 
2/3 cup flour 
1~ teaspoons b~ing nowder 
l t1rd for · fry ing· 1 tablespoon minced onion 
Mi x c orn , ham and onion. Sift flour and bakins ~owder tog e ther and add to corn 
mi x ture . v.'hen all is well blended , dro-p by teaspoons in to d.een hot lard a t 3750 F . 
Dr a in well on sort p ape r .. Serv e with v1ell-seasonecl cr e<" m sa!lce or ·t oma to sauce . 
Corned beef ID?.y be used in plac e c f t he ham • 
•. 
2 t abl espoons butt.er 
2 tablespoons flour 
t cup milk 
salt t o taste 
SWEET POTATO PUFFS 
* cup ~eanuts or pecans, chopped 
Egg 
Cracker crumbs 
Lard for frying 
Cream t he butter and flour in a saucepan and when well mi xed add the milk and cook 
to a r ather thi ck sa.u ce . Season . While still :ho t add the mashed s1r1eet potatoes 
~md nut .meats a...11.d set a.side to cool. lt.Jhen Cl'lol enou gh t o handle , roll into the 
shape desired. . Di p in egg , .crumbs , then in egg 8gain an\1. cl.ro~ i nt o deep hot lard 
at 350° - 375° F. Dr ai n o~ absorbent paper . 
l cup flour 
i cup s1.1.gar 2 teasnoons bak ing p owder 1 egg 
! teas~oon salt 1/3 cup milk . 
2 teasp oons melted l?Jd 
Sif t flour , meastrre and sift a a in wit4 dry in~r edient s . 
mil:V.: and .add g r adually ~o dr~; mixture . Stir until be1 tter 
' "':~ · 
3eat egg s , combine with 
is smooth . Add lard . 
(Circt:lar p repared b y Iv:e.rion r •• Wilson , ~orne Demons t n'l.tion .~ent , Otoe County) 
. , 
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